Patients and methods 
Introduction
Pressure sores present a problem for the health services despite medical progress, since improved treatment and knowledge allow even seriously ill patients to live longer.
In two surveys based on questionnaires the incidence of pressure sores was 3% in Denmark' and 8-8% in the United
Kingdom.' In a Danish study in 1976, 528 inpatients were examined in one day; of these, 11O% (58) had pressure sores and a further 2-8% (20) had pressure marks.3 The case records reported either sores or marks in only 51 of the 78 patients; in 47 patients preventive measures had been taken or treatment given. In groups of patients particularly at risk the incidences were higher.4
Pressure sores are a costly burden to the health services.6 Treatment under the National Health Service in Britain in 1973 cost about £60 million.' The incidence can be reduced by improving routine care and using prophylactic equipment.7 Although such methods as turning regimens, water-beds, alternating-pressure air mattresses,8 9 air-fluidised, and netsuspension beds,'°01 are used, their efficiency, advantages, and disadvantages have not been evaluated by controlled trials. Preventive measures are expensive in terms of manpower and equipment and can cause patients distress. Thus, instead of all patients receiving prophylactical treatment, only the most vulnerable should be treated as soon as they can be identified.
Over Selection of patients-All patients with acute conditions were evaluated on admission. Those already with pressure sores were excluded from the study and treated. A few patients refused to participate and some were included without informed consent because they were unconscious or aphasic. The criteria for inclusion in the at-risk group were based on 15 years' experience of management of pressure sores in the skin clinic.
Risk assessment score-The risk score for each patient was expressed in numerals, 2 for fulfilling the absolute and 1 the relative criteria ( Time (days) at which pressure sores developed in patients at risk.
Incidence-The incidence of pressure sores in the at-risk group rose as the risk score increased. Of 126 patients with local redness on pressure areas on admission, 14 developed sores, all of whom had fulfilled at least three criteria on admission. Persistent redness was not considered a preceding sign when the patient was nursed on a watermattress (one of seven patients). More than half of the pressure sores which developed in patients nursed on ordinary mattresses or airmattresses were preceded by local redness (11/21 and 5/7 patients).
The overall incidence of redness over pressure areas was about 20%0
for the patients nursed on ordinary and air-mattresses and about 6% for those on water-mattresses. From January to August in 1976, 104 patients developed pressure sores while in hospital. For the same period in 1977 only 43 patients developed sores; these healed more readily and the patients rarely left hospital with a sore.
Discussion
Evaluating the risk of pressure sores in all patients admitted with acute conditions by a simple scoring system proved to be efficient, as the incidence of sores in the 600 patients at risk was 5-8%, and only 0 20% among those not at risk. The Norton risk score is an alternative system which has been successfully used in geriatric institutions.'2 Grading the four factors, however, requires more knowledge and time than is available in busy emergency wards. Newman and Davis"3 obtained a high prediction score by using thermography; nevertheless, in 40% of the geriatric patients the examination could not be carried out.
Since all 35 patients who developed bed sores and fulfilled one absolute criterion had at least one more risk factor the distinction between relative and absolute criteria may not be necessary. Several elderly patients with reduced mobility due to arm fractures were assessed as at risk. This was probably unnecessary as such patients are usually discharged within one or two days. Elderly patients whose mobility is reduced by arthritic pain in hands and elbows are at risk, however, and the criteria, therefore, need to be too wide rather than too narrow. Changes in the risk score system need more experience and data for statistical evaluation.
Persistent local redness as a warning sign of pressure sores is widely accepted, but its predictive value is limited. In this study it was not an indication of risk; pressure sores were preceded by persistent redness in less than half of the patients. Increased mobility reduces the risk of pressure sores but nursing the patient out of bed in a chair does not give complete protection.
Since most pressure sores develop during the first 10 days after admission to hospital, this factor should be considered when inadequate supplies of equipment are distributed. A comparison of the results in 1976 and 1977 must be judged with caution. The differences between the two study periods were probably due to early detection and the use of immediate prophylactic measures.
(Accepted 5 February 1982) GENERAL USE OF PHYSIC-I shall desire thee, whoever thou art, that intendest the noble (though too much abused) study of physic, to mind heedfully these following rules; which being well understood, shew thee the Key of Galen and Hippocrates their method of physic: he that useth their method, and is not heedful of these rules, may soon cure one disease, and cause another more desperate. That thou mayest understand what I intend, it is to discover in a general way of the manifest virtues of medicines. I say of the manifest virtues, and qualities, viz. Such as are obvious to the senses, especially to the taste and smell: for it hath been the practice of most Physicians, in these latter ages as well as ours, to say, when they cannot give, nor are minded to study a reason, why an herb, plant, &c. hath such an operation, or produces such an effect in the body of man: It doth it by an hidden quality, for they not minding the whole creation, as one united body, not knowing what belongs to astral influence, not regarding that excellent harmony the only wise God hath made in a qomposition of contraries (in the knowledge of which consists the wholeground and foundation of physic) are totally led astray by Tradition.
TEMPERATURE OF MEDICINES-Herbs, plants, and other medicines manifestly operate, either by heat, coldness, dryness, or moisture, for the world being composed of so many qualities, they and only they can be found in the world, and the mixtures of them one with another. But that they may appear as clear as the sun when he is upon the meridian, I shall treat of them severally and in this order 1 
